OUR GUIDE TO KEEP YOUR VEHICLE CLEAN AND SAFE

Interior (Thoroughly clean and disinfect the following with products that are effective against novel pathogens, including the coronavirus responsible for COVID-19)

1. Vehicle Key
2. Steering wheel, steering column controls and driver console area
3. Centre console, cup holder, touch screen, radio controls and climate control area, rear view mirror and glove compartment
4. All air conditioning vent outlets in the vehicle
5. All front door handles, lock/unlock controls, window controls, windows and door jambs
6. All seats (includes driver seat), seat adjustment controls/handles and headrest
7. Rear centre armrest/console, cup holder, climate control area
8. All rear door handles, lock/unlock controls, window controls, windows and door jambs
9. Rear armrest, cup holder and fold down area
10. Rear seats, head rest
11. All seat belts, buckle and clips
12. Vehicle is then thoroughly vacuumed

Exterior

13. Clean exterior of vehicle
14. Clean and disinfect all door handles
15. Clean and disinfect fuel tank cap
16. Clean and disinfect boot handle

Each vehicle is cleaned using approved disinfectants prior to every rental